MANDAGS-TILLÆG
- kultur-tillæg udkommer visse mandage - måske

Kultur-tillæg
Da redaktionen ikke ser de store politiske
nyheder for tiden, har vi, som andre store
medier, sendt vores praktikant i kælderen,
for at finde noget at fylde spalterne med.
Da kulturstof er langtidsholdbart, kan det
altid bruges som fyldstof, når redaktionen
er optaget andetsteds, og vor praktikant
dukkede da også op fra dybet med noget.
- nogle støvede musikstykker - demo´er fra dengang da det var moderne at sætte
musik til historier med holdninger. Man må
bære over med det mudrede mix og den

kluntede udførelse, men sådan er det med
skitser - de giver til gengæld plads til
fantasien. Go´ fornøjelse.
Ole Neumann
chef-redaktion

ps:
Da det ikke vil give mening at trykke noder i dette
medie, har vi lagt lyd & billede på YOUTUBE til fri
afbenyttelse - adressen står efter teksten.
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Halfdan skrev så smukt: noget om helte
i Enghave Bio lærte vi noget andet noget om helte.
THE HERO
sunday afternoon on the silver screen
a tall white man - straight and clean
the hero - our hero
he´s fighting the indians - he´s got to be strong
for freedom - white brotherhood - right and wrong
like a hero - our hero
he has a colt-6-shooter and a stetson hat
he has hi heel boots and a horse
he just know all the answers and he has god on his side
on the way home my little brother said
What about the indians - are they all shot dead
by the hero - our hero
i mean - it was their land - was´n´t it
so its all right - to fight for it
against a hero - even our hero
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he has a colt-6-shooter and a stetson hat
he has hi heel boots and a horse
he just know all the answers and he has god on his side
kids are funny - but they grow op
now we know the wold - and who´s on the top
the hero - our hero
he´s fightin´ for democracy - fightin´ for peace
makes revolutions - coups - whatever you please
just call the hero - our hero
he has a colt 45 and a stetson hat
he´s got hi-heel boots and big cars
and he just know all the answers
- and he has god on his side
with god in the hand - and money behind
wealthy sponsors are easy to find
for a hero - buy your own hero
politics or business - who can tell
war or peace - buy and sell
trust the hero - but who´s hero
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he has a colt 45 and a stetson hat
he´s got hi-heel boots and big cars
and he just know all the answers
- and he has god on his side
so who´s the next indian - standing in his way
who are the terrorists today
one thing is certain - they all say
that god is on their side
with god on your side
all you do must be right
cos gods on your side
©-ole neumann-2014

https://youtu.be/jcpr1c5klI4
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Om moderne menneske-bekæmpelse
- uden synligt blod på hænderne.
White Cross
in the clear blue sky - way up high
a little white cross - flying round in circles
an eye in the sky - just standing by - it´s quiet unseen - no pilot - just a machine
he reach out for his coffee
with an eye on his screen following the van in the desert and he rapports what he´s seen
the car is rumplin` - down the desert track
a kid `- his granddad his uncle
- two neighbours and all their pack
going to the market - to buy, sell and pray
a trip in the heat and the dust - in the middle of the day
his eyes are following the target on his screen
just waiting for the order
take him out - straight and clean
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in a matter of seconds
half around the wold
the drone takes position
- missile fired
it strikes like a lightning - from the clear blue sky
the van exploding - flames so high
target taken out - mission complete
the operator is free for the weekend with kids and family then on monday he gets the news
it was an innocent family had the juice
a rocket from a drone - no one survived
he just followed orders - but an little kid died
- and he´s gonna live with it - collateral damage - well - he´s going to live with it - collateral damage
- but how long can we live with it ©-ole neumann-2014

https://youtu.be/kKo2RCiDzUU
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Med den rette opdragelse er det muligt at opretholde
et klassesamfund - forklædt som demokrati:
Told You
be a good boy - and be a nice girl
and you´ll do good in this wold that´s what they told you learn your lessons - polish your shoes be polite and say thank you that´s what they told you
just hold your head down - don´t ever go in to any opposition - you can never win
that´s what they told you there´s no reason to scream and shout our leaders know what it´s all about
well - they told you
they say that its best for us all if big gets bigger by eating the small
they told you
and that some are rich and some are poor
makes the wold go round and thats for sure
just as they told you 9

news paper men - think-tanks professors - scientists - business and banks - they all told you the marketplace is the only truth if some´s gonna win - some´s gonna loose
well - they told you
if do as they say - they´ll give you a loan to create a life you can call your own thats what they told you
so keep your mouth shut - do what they say and you might end up - as “the slave of the day”
is that what they told you ?
the man with the money is the one who decides
good or bad - wrong or right
they´ll tell you
and if you rock the boat they just say:
economic crises - and who´s gonna pay they´ll tell you in the 21-century we understood that “freedom - equality and brotherhood” as they told you - like santa Claus - it´s a beautiful idea
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love- peace and happiness has no place here
hope they told you
was the twentieth century all a lie
fight for the working men & human rights
as they told you
well - it was just words - just a game
the slaves fell down and now it´s all the same just as they told you
as a kind of conclusion you can say
a slave is a slave and that´s the way he´ll stay
as they should have told you
and if you wanna go on down that road you just go on and put your vote
as they told you.
©-ole neumann-2014

https://youtu.be/Cwg4DrPyqoI
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